
Catchment area

Centrale Shopping Centre is Croydon’s premier shopping destination 
with many high street stores including House of Fraser, Debenhams 
H&M and Next. Ideally positioned between West and East Croydon 
railway stations, with extensive tram and bus links to London, the 
centre provides easy access to the South.

•  Over one million people within its catchment 

•  UK’s 13th largest shopping population

•  Close proximity to central London

•  Tech hotspot and incubator for digital start-ups, cultural events  
and foodie heaven

Annual Footfall

8m

Average Dwell Time

51mins

Average Spend

£70
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Centrale, Croydon
Where Croydon happens
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Spaces to engage

Bespoke options

•  Sponsorship and long term brand partnerships

•  Prominent internal promotional sites

•  Mall retailing and kiosks

•  Car park opportunities

•  Digital advertising, banners, posters 
and floor media

•  Pop up shops and temporary retail

•  Seasonal commercial events

Centrale Shopping Centre  
21 North End, Croydon  CR0 1TY
centrale.co.uk

Follow us

Talk to us Find us

Centrale, Croydon
Where Croydon happens

General enquiries centrale@hammersonengage.com

Portfolio opportunities enquiries@hammersonengage.com

All rates are exclusive of VAT

Site Description Daily
(Mon-Fri)

Weekly
(Mon - Sun)

Weekend 
(Daily)

Focal Site 
6m x 7m

Focal space situated in the heart of the centre, 
suitable for car promotions and experiential 
activity

£500 £1,500 £1,000 

Site A: North End Mall Pillar 
1.5m x 1.5m

Situated in a mall location, perfect for smaller 
promotions, surrounded by Debenhams and 
HMV

£375 £1000 £500 

Site A: North End Mall 
8m x 8m 

Situated in a mall location, perfect for smaller 
promotions

£500 £1,250 £1000 

Site B: North End Mall 
4m x 2m 

Situated on an open route through the centre, 
this area has high footfall and long dwell time

£450 £1,250 £600

Site C: North End Mall 
2m x 2m 

Situated in the middle of the mall on the North 
End, this area has high footfall and long dwell 
time

£375 £750 £500 

Site D: 
4m x 4m 

This large promotional area has the benefit of 
a busy attractive setting, perfect for larger eye-
catching campaigns near House of Fraser

£750 £1,250 £1000 

Site E: North End Mall 
4m x 3m 

Situated in a mall location along an open route 
through the centre, this area has high footfall 
and long dwell time leading to House of Fraser

£375 £1,000 £750 

Site F: North Mall 
4m x 3m 

Situated in a high footfall location near House 
Of Fraser, this space is perfect for pop up retail, 
experiential and seasonal trading

£375 £1,000 £450 

Site G: North Mall 
3m x 2m 

Near to the high street entrance, this is a prime 
high footfall location ideal for promotions, 
near Zara and Next

£375 £1,200 £750 
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